
Rufford Old HaII and Park, Lancashire
Archaeological Evaluation of a Shrunken

Medieval Village

by Nigel R.J. Neil, Jamie Quartermaine and
Patrick Tostevin

Between JuIy and October 1991, Lancaster
University Archaeological Unit undertook an
archaeological evaluatlon of Rufford Park
(centred on SD 455 151) on behalf of Fenshaw
Developments and the Seddon Group. This
resulted from the imposition of plannlng
conditions by West Lancashire Dlstrict Coun-
cil on a proposal for the creation of a golf
course, hotel and country club. The prgject
deslgn was formulated by the County Sites and
l"lonuments Record Off icer.

Documentary Research

Rufford township is first mentioned in docu-
ments in about 1 1 50-60, but the earliest
reliable Hesketh connection ls in c1 260. It
is possible that a moated site nearby marks
the site of one of the Hesketh residences
prior to the construction of the OId HaII
c1 530 (National Trust 1 991 ).

A manuscript map of Rufford dated 1763
(Procter 1 9OB) and William Yates' map of
Lancashire (1786) show a much larger village
than that now in existence. Houses and a
road are shown which had disappered within
the park by 1844, when the OS 5": 1 mile map
was published.
The original of the map published by Procter
ls now lost, but a manuscript map by T Hig-
ginson, dated 1736 but with later additions
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(LRO DDHe 122/21, contains thetion and for a greater area.basis for compirisons withearthworks. The tlthe map ofpark and hall in their finalaerial photographic cover wasthe southern part of the park.
The New Hall and park

same informa-
ff forms the
the surviving

1 839 shows the
form. Oblique
available for

A plan dated 1735, of the proposed New HaIlpreserved ln the LRO (DDHe Unclt) was commis_sioned by Thomas Hesketh (b.16ggi,- *t" lsknown to have died that year, and it is clearthat most of the design rdas never realised.It is difficult to tell from the Uigginson
map whether the New HaIl r,{as in extst6.r"e in1736 or was added to the map later. However,it is thought likety, that in its oifgfrr.if9rm, it was not completed until c1760. SirThomas_ Dalrymple Hesketh (1771;Aaii emUarteaupon the extension of the HalI in 179g.

The New HaIl and park r{rere bought c1912 byLancashire county councir for c5nversion into
a- pulmonary hospital. rt continued to furfilthis function until about 1gg7

Topographlc Survey

Earthwork features were located by systematicfieldwalking and instrument srrrvelrini ot thegrassland areas within the 62 tre6taie park.Archaeological plans were superimposed withtopographical detall from ttre &eveloper'ssurvey to produce archive plans. For thepubsequent contour survey, over 30OO spotheights were surveyed and- t.he date used togenerate a computer model of the groundsurface.
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Results

The survey revealed an abundance of malnly
Iinear earthworks, concentrated in the south-
ern part of the park, where the original
village centre of Rufford was located. There
is a close correlation between these earth-
works and Higginson's map of 1736. It is
therefore possible to offer a rellable lnter-
pretation of the function and overall rela-
tionship of the earthworks. The village
buildings have not survlved as surface evl-
dence. Howeverr it is possible to estimate
their locations with a reasonable degree of
accuracy.

The field system displays two very character-
isitic types of plot. Those lmmediately
adjacent to the village are small and very
irregular in shape, while those to the north
are relatively large and have regular, recti-
Iinear shapes. The latter are clearly later
than the irregular plots and, since land
enclosure was taking place in the vicinity
c1725-26, they were possibly quite new when
Higginson's map was produced.

Geographical Survey

Geographical Surveys of Bradford carried out
resistlvity surveys of three areas and a
smaller block within one of these was also
studied uslng magnetometry. Clear indica-
tions of the locatlon of concentrations of
rubble and of some discrete features were
apparent.

TriaI Excavations

Ten machine-cut trial trenches the majority
in the nucleus of Lhe village - were located
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using the results of the topographic and
geographic surveys, and the Higginson and
Porter maps.

A great deal of post-medieval activity vtas
identified in the nucleus of the village and
evidence of drainage ltas profuse. No medie-
val finds were recorded, but it should be
noted that the Lrenches sampled only a small
percentage of the available area.

The prominent east-west road was sectionedt
but no evldence of metalling came to light.
A possible stone waII and two probable robber
trenches were examined. The overall lack of
rubble suggested very effective stone and
brick robbing, which would be in accord wlth
Sir Thomas Heskethts documented instructions
cl 820 demanding complete destruction.

The north side of the park proved to be
archaeologically less informatlve.

Discusslon

The archaeology of aII types of "deserted
villages" has been studied wldely for many
years but especially in Northern England
most of this work has been restricted to
survey rather than excavatlon, with a few
notable exceptlons such as Wharram Percy.

Onty seven Shrunken or Shifted Medieval
Villages (SMVs) have so far been ldentifled
in Lancashire, though there are more Deserted
Medieval Villages ( Dl,lvs ) . The Ruf f ord site
ranks highly among these because of the good
conditlon of the earthworks, and the archaeo-
loglcal value of the site, in the llght of
the evaluation, is considered to be relative-
Iy high.
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The developers and West Lancashire District
Council aaoplea ttre Unit's reconmendations
for further "t.tt"e"fo9lcal 

input a1d f9r the
avoidance of p"i*i"""f dt*tg" to the.historic
i"ta"..p", 1; line with recent advice from
English Heritage (1 991 ) '

The HaII and lce House

Theevaluationdidnotrequj-restudyofthe
Grade rr Listed New HaII oi its outbuilding'
nor of the tce-ttouse in the park' 3lso-. List-
;;; 

-since it was envisaged that the Threat-
ened Buildings-sectiott 5t the Royal Commis-

sion on the fristorical Monuments of England
would conduct 

-i.y t""ording that they deemed

necessary.
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